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CHAP, ccxxxni.

An Act to annex Thomas Keyes, with his family and
estate, to the Town of West Boylston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That Thomas Keyes, with
his family and estate, be, and hereby are set off fi'om

the Town of Boylston, and annexed to, and made a
part of the Town of West Boylston ; and shall there

exercise and enjoy all the rights and privileges, and
^hall also be subject to all the duties and requisitions

as other inliabitants of the said town of West Boylston.

[Approved by the Governor, February 10th, 1820.]

CHAP, ccxxxrv.

An Act to set off a part of the Town of Shapleigh, and
annex the same to the Town of Sanford.

Sec. 1. -OE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same. That the following describ- Description of

ed parcels of land, viz. : two hundred acres formerly ^""^*' **^^ °^'

belonging to Kendal ; three hundred and sixty nine

acres, purchased of this CommonAvcalth by William
Frost, Junior ; and so much of the three hundred acres

granted to John Lydston, as Avas formerly owned and
possessed by the said William Frost, Junior, which
lands are now a part of the Town of Shapleigh, in

the County of York, shall be, and they, with the in-

habitants and their estates thereon, hereby are set off,

from the said Town of Shapleigh, and annexed to the

Town of Sanford, in said County : Provided, however, Provho.

that the said lands, inhabitants and estates respectively,

shall be holder to pay to the said Town of Shapleigh
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